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Abstract
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Starch is the most common carbohydrate in human diet,

Fructose; D-Allulose; Maltodextrin; Modified starch

and its major sources worldwide are cereals and root
vegetables. As starch is inexpensive and easy to process

1. Introduction

chemically, many starch-based products have been

Starch is the most common carbohydrate in human diet

developed. Modified starch has been contributing to a

and is present in many staple foods. The major sources

rich diet for several years. Asia, especially Japan, has

of starch intake worldwide are cereals, such as rice,

always led the way in research and development

wheat, and corn, and root vegetables, such as potatoes,

pertaining to starch, including the application of

sweet potatoes, and cassava (Figure 1). Several starch-

glucoamylase in glucose production, endorsement of
high fructose syrup, and application of glucose
isomerase

in

fructose

production.

Additionally,

erythritol, D-allulose, trehalose, and resistant maltodextrin
were the representative starch-derived molecules to be
commercialized and are now consumed globally. More
novel healthy starch-based products will continue to be

discovered in the future. In this review, we describe the
current status of processing and utilization of starch.
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based products have been developed, as starch is
inexpensive and easy to process chemically. In addition,
modified starch-based products are used in many
processed foods, for example, as starch sugars, such as
glucose or isomerized sugars, which are the most widely
produced starch-based products and are used mainly as
sweeteners. In Japan, which has a population of 130
million, these sweeteners account for about 65% of
Japan’s starch use, or 1.95 million tons of starch [1].
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About 0.42 million tons of starch are used in the form of

sugars such as glucose, isomerized sugar, glucose syrup,

modified starch, mainly in diet. Although starch is an

maltodextrin, and modified starch as well as their

important source of energy for humans, it is now

current application status in Japan. Ingredients with

evident that obesity caused by excessive intake of

low-calorie content and low-glycemic index can also be

sugars and other nutrients is a trigger for metabolic

produced from starch and will be discussed in this

disorders worldwide [2].

review.

This review describes the

methods that are employed for production of starch

Figure 1: Rice, wheat, corn, potatoes, sweet potatoes and cassava.

2. Starch-related sugars

Crystalline

2.1 Glucose and high fructose syrup

applications, such as a sweetener in confectionery. Its

Glucose is a component of starch (Figure 2). The sugar

use in powdered seasonings is unique because of its

in starch is liquefied by heat-resistant α-amylase and

powdery properties (fluidity). Glucose is predominantly

decomposed by glucoamylase or a combination of

used as isomerized sugar, which is produced via

glucoamylase and pullulanase. The resulting sugar

reaction of glucose produced through a series of

solution is then decolorized with activated carbon,

processes such as starch liquefaction, saccharification,

desalted with ion exchange resin, purified, and

and purification with the immobilizing enzyme (glucose

concentrated to produce liquid glucose (approximately

isomerase), which consequently leads to the formation

96% purity). This liquid glucose is then converted to

of a glucose syrup with 42% fructose content. In

anhydrous

the

addition, the purity of fructose is increased through

decoction method, crystallization, beeswaxing, and

chromatography using a strong acidic ion exchange

drying in crystal cans, and to refined glucose by spray

resin to produce high fructose corn syrup with 55%

drying [3]. Liquid glucose is used as a raw material for

fructose content and high fructose syrup with 95%

sorbitol and caramel production

fructose content [4]. Almost 1 million tons of solid

glucose

via

crystallization

using

as well as a

fermentation substrate.

glucose

has

many

pharmaceutical

isomerized sugar is produced, making it the second
most consumed sweetener after sugar (sucrose).
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Isomerized sugar is most often used in beverages

consumed in large quantities in the U.S., is different

because it produces higher sweetness at a lower

from that of glucose. Then, because of the difference, it

temperature than sugar, followed by bread, seasonings,

is often cited as a cause of obesity, and is therefore

and frozen desserts. However, the metabolism of

considered a controversial topic [5, 6].

fructose as a food component, which is produced and

Figure 2: Molecular structure of starch.

2.2 Glucose syrup and maltodextrin

50% maltose content. Then, using the same purification

Hydrolysis with acids and enzymes leads to the

method as in the first method, the final liquid product is

decomposition of starch into glucose. However,

obtained [9].

depending upon the reaction method and conditions,
intermediate products with different sugar compositions

Due to these differences in manufacturing methods,

can also be obtained [7]. These products are classified

there are slight differences in sugar composition,

based on their Dextrose Equivalent (DE) value, which is

sweetness, and viscosity [10], leading to subtle

defined as the degree of hydrolysis of the products.

differences in taste in the resulting confectionery and

Intermediate products with DE above 20 are classified

chilled desserts. Enzymatic saccharified glucose syrup

as glucose syrup, and those with DE below 20 are

has recently been used in large quantities, especially as

classified as maltodextrins [8]. In Japan, products with

a raw material for production of foamed liquor. Corn

DE of 10 and below are classified as dextrins. Glucose

syrup solids (DE20-35) are made by spray-drying a

syrup has been used as a sweetener for a long time.

sugar solution with relatively low DE, which is obtained

Glucose syrup can be of two types depending on the

by acid or enzyme (α-amylase) treatment. Corn syrup

manufacturing

and

solids are used in various powdered foods, meat

enzyme saccharification). After it is hydrolyzed under

products, and infant milk powder. Similar to the

pressure using oxalic acid or hydrochloric acid as a

production of enzymatic saccharified glucose syrup, the

catalyst, the glucose syrup is neutralized, decolorized

combination of β-amylase and branching enzyme yields

with activated carbon, and desalted using ion exchange

high maltose content and high maltose syrup. The

resin The resulting sugar solution is concentrated into a

maltose content was further enhanced by ion exchange

liquid product (DE30-60). In enzymatic saccharification

chromatography to produce crystalline maltose [11].

method, glucose syrup is first hydrolyzed using α-

Crystalline maltose could be used to replace sugar as a

amylase, and then it is decomposed (DE40-55) using β-

low-sweetener in Japanese and Western confectionaries,

amylase to produce a sugar solution with approximately

and could be used for infusions (pharmaceuticals) based

method

(acid

saccharification
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on its properties as a disaccharide. Trehalose is a

two-step liquefaction method or the enzyme-enzyme

disaccharide similar to maltose (Figure 3), which is

two-step liquefaction method in order to reduce the

produced in large quantities industrially by the action of

aging of the sugar solution. Hydrochloric acid or oxalic

three enzymes, including isoamylase, maltooligosyl

acid is used as the acid and heat-resistant α-amylase is

trehalose

trehalose

used as the enzyme. The purification is performed using

trehalohydrolase, on liquefied starch. Trehalose exhibits

the same way as for glucose syrup, and the final powder

excellent hydration properties in food products and is

is made into a product by spray drying [14]. The low

used to inhibit the aging of starch in confectioneries and

DE (8-15) commodities are mainly used as spray base

denaturation of proteins in livestock and marine

materials for dried foods, such as powdered soy sauce

products. It is classified as a food additive since it is

and miso seasoning. They are also used as a milk

used in the manufacturing of food products [12]. Other

substitute (fat substitute) because of their milk-like

special glucose syrups such as maltotetraose and

texture. Products with a relatively high DE (15-20) are

isomaltoligosaccharides are also produced and sold

used as a carbohydrate source in nutritional (medical)

[13].

and fluidized diet concentrates due to their moderate

synthase,

and

maltooligosyl

osmotic pressure [14].
Maltodextrin (including dextrin) has lower DE than
corn syrup solids and it is produced by the acid-enzyme

Figure 3: Molecular structure (Haworth projection) of maltose and trehalose.

3. Sugar alcohols

[16]. It is often used in combination with xylitol to

The hydrogenation (reduction) of various starch sugars

make sugarless gum and candies.

in the presence of a catalyst yields sugar alcohols
according to the raw material [15]. D-sorbitol is

4. Modified starch

produced from glucose and D-mannitol is produced

Starch is an indispensable food material for processed

from fructose (Figure 4). Maltitol is also produced from

foods because of its viscosity and hydrocolloidal

maltose, which is a dimer of D-glucose. Reduced

properties that appear upon heating. As starch requires

glucose syrup is also produced from glucose syrup and

heating when used in food products and has unavoidable

maltodextrin. The change in the reducing end makes the

negative properties such as aging, modified starch is

syrup less prone to browning and more moisturizing.

made by a variety of processes (enzymatic, physical,

High-purity maltitol is a non-carcinogenic, non-

and chemical) to improve the original structure and

digestible sweetener with 90% sweetness and 2 kcal/g

physical properties of starch and to add functionalities
(Figure 5). In Japan, 11 of these chemically modified
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starches were designated as food additives in October

labeled on foods to distinguish it from enzyme-treated

2008 and ingredient standards were established [7].

or physically-treated starch, which is considered a food

Accordingly, chemically-treated modified starch is

ingredient.

Figure 4: Molecular structure (Fischer projection) of D-sorbitol, D-mannitol, glucose and fructose.

Figure 5: Varieties of starch products.

4.1 Modified starch as a food additive in Japan

time of the reaction [17], but the reaction is usually

For the production of the 11 modified starches, the

carried out in a state where the starch is dispersed in

glucose chain in starch is subjected to esterification,

water (wet method). After the addition of chemicals to

etherification, or oxidation, or a combination of these

the starch emulsion (suspension) consisting of water and

processes. Based on the similarity in chemical structure,

starch, its mixture is rinsed with water to remove

the modified starches can be classified into 10 additive

foreign substances and chemicals and is purified,

derivative starches and 1 soluble degradable starch. The

followed by a drying process to yield the final product.

chemical processing of starch can be divided into wet

Modified starch with various properties can be obtained

and dry methods depending on the conditions at the

by varying the concentration of chemicals and reaction
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conditions [18]. Processed starch can be combined with

4.1.2 Phosphorylated starch: Phosphorylated starch is

various raw starches and can be treated with any of the

obtained by esterification of starch with sodium

11 different processing methods. By maintaining the

tripolyphosphate (or three other reagents). The reaction

degree of processing within the standard range, a wide

yields a highly viscous glue liquid with excellent

variety of products can be produced. Therefore, in order

hydrophilicity

to achieve the desired effect more efficiently, it is

Phosphorylated starch is mainly used to control the

important to use a suitable addition technology. The

aging of frozen and refrigerated products and to prevent

formulations and basic performance of the 11 products

water release in sauces and fillings. However, there is

and their applications in food industry are described

little use of this processed starch in the market.

and

freezing

resistance

[20].

below.
4.1.3 Hydroxy-propylated starch: It is obtained by the
4.1.1 Starch acetate: Starch acetate (Figure 6) is

chemical reaction of starch with propylene oxide

obtained by esterification of starch with acetic

(Figure 7) [21]. It has low pasting temperature, with

anhydride (or one other type of reagent) [19]. The

excellent aging resistance, and freezing and thawing

product has low pasting temperature, strong adhesion

resistance. It is widely used in foodstuffs, mainly to

property, and excellent aging stability and transparency.

improve

It is widely used for improving the texture and physical

resistance as well as to add stability to frozen and

properties of food products, viscosity stability of sauces,

bakery foods.

texture,

physical

properties,

and

aging

and texture of frozen noodles.

Figure 6: Molecular structure of starch acetate.

Figure 7: Molecular structure of hydroxy-propylated starch.
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Phosphorylated

cross-linked
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starch:

appearance of sauces and fillings, to prevent water

Phosphorylated cross-linked starch is obtained by

release in frozen foods, and to prevent aging in chilled

esterification of the starch with trimethylated sodium (or

foods.

one other reagent) [22]. The pasting property of this
starch is suppressed, but it has excellent shear and acid

4.1.8 Hydroxypropyl distarch phosphate: It is

resistance. Depending on the degree of cross-linking, a

obtained by esterification of the starch with sodium

variety of viscous liquids can be obtained using this

trimetaphosphate

starch. It is widely used in food products, mainly for

etherification with propylene oxide [26]. It has

improving physical properties, but also for improving

properties of both hydroxypropyl starch and phosphate

the texture of snack foods, tempura flours, and bakery

cross-linked starch, a low pasting temperature as well as

products.

excellent freezing resistance, heating stability, shear

(or

any

other

reagent)

and

resistance, and acid resistance. It is mainly used to
4.1.5 Phosphate cross-linked and acetylated starch: It

prevent water leakage in frozen foods, and aging in

is obtained by esterification of the starch with sodium

chilled foods, and to improve the stability of sauces and

trimethylated (or any other agent) and acetic anhydride

fillings.

(or any other reagent) [23]. It has properties of both
starch acetate and phosphate cross-linked starch. It has

4.1.9 Starch sodium octenyl succinate: It is obtained

low pasting temperature, and excellent shear resistance

by esterification of starch with anhydrous octenyl

and acid resistance, and it is resistant to swelling during

succinic acid [27]. Because of the introduction of

heating. It is used to improve the cooking resistance of

hydrophobic groups, it has an emulsification capacity

retort foods (sauce portions) and to improve the

(surface activity). In addition, the pasting temperature of

mechanical resistance of sauces and fillings, mainly to

this starch is slightly lower than the non-modified raw

improve viscosity stability.

starch, and the storage stability of the starch is
improved. It is used to improve the stability of dressings

4.1.6 Acetylated adipic acid cross-linked starch: It is
obtained by esterification of starch with acetic
anhydride and adipic anhydride [24]. Its properties and

and as a base material for emulsified flavors, mainly to
suppress the release of fats and oils and to add
emulsification stability to dressings.

food applications are similar to those of acetylated
phosphate

cross-linked

starch

described

above.

4.1.10 Oxidized starch: It is obtained by oxidizing

Acetylated adipic acid cross-linked starch is stable at

starch with sodium hypochlorite [28]. The properties of

low pH and hence can be used in dressings.

this starch include low viscosity, excellent viscosity
stability, low aging resistance, low pasting start

4.1.7 Phosphated distarch phosphate: It is obtained
by

esterification

of

the

starch

with

sodium

tripolyphosphate (or three other reagents) and sodium
trimetaphosphate (or any other reagent) [25]. It can be
produced as a highly viscous glue liquid, which is

temperature, and excellent transparency. It is widely
used in food products, mainly to improve the texture
and physical properties as well as to improve the taste of
snacks. It is also used as a powdered base material and
as a glazing agent for rice crackers.

hydrophilic in nature, and it has has excellent freezing
resistance. However, there is little use of this processed

4.1.11 Acetylated starch oxidized: It is obtained by

starch in the market. It is also used to improve the
Journal of Food Science and Nutrition Research
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esterifying it with acetic anhydride [29]. It has the

calorimetry. The lower gastrointestinal tract was

properties of both acetic acid starch and oxidized starch,

evaluated by measuring the energy production during

including low pasting temperature and excellent

the fermentation process using human enterobacteria

stability and transparency. The viscosity of the glue

and by measuring the concentration of exhaled

liquid is suppressed, and it has excellent resistance to

hydrogen gas in humans after ingestion of D-allulose.

aging. Acetylated starch oxidized is mainly used to

The results revealed that there was no increase in CEE

improve physical properties, inhibit aging, and stabilize

for up to 3 h after administration of D-allulose in

salts, and to make body agents for gummy candies.

humans

(20

g

ingestion),

suggesting

that

the

administered (absorbed) D-allulose does not turn into

5. Starch-derived anti-obesity materials

energy like glucose. Conversely, the excretion rate of D-

5.1 Erythritol

allulose in urine was evaluated for 48 h as excretion rate

Zero-calorie carbohydrates are also produced from

(1) 0-12 h, (2) 12-24 h, and (3) 24-48 h after ingestion.

starch. Erythritol (Figure 8) is a sugar alcohol produced

More than 50% of D-allulose was excreted by 12 hours

from

glucose

by

the

process

of

after ingestion and more than 60% was excreted in 24

type

of

hours, and the cumulative excretion rate for 48 h of

basidiomycete yeast [15]. It is endothermic (tastes cold)

evaluation was 66 ± 13% for 20 g of D-allulose, 78 ±

in the mouth and is 70-80% sweeter than sugar and less

11% for 10 g of D-allulose, and 79 ± 12% for 5 g of D-

likely to cause tooth decay. Although erythritol does not

allulose. These results showed that about 70% of the

has a reducing end, its energy value is the most

intake was absorbed from the upper gastrointestinal

important. About 90% of ingested erythritol is excreted

tract and excreted in the urine without being

in the urine and about 10% reaches the colon.

metabolized. Conversely, in an intestinal bacterial

Fermentation of the entire amount in the colon results in

assimilation

the production of 0.2 kcal/g energy, which is 10% of the

gastrointestinal tract, 31 out of 35 strains were not

2 kcal/g energy produced by fermentation with

assimilated, and the remaining 4 strains were weakly

intestinal bacteria. Erythritol is treated as a zero-

assimilated. In an exhaled hydrogen gas test after

kilocalorie sweetener in many countries' nutrition

ingestion of D-allulose, fructo-oligosaccharide (2

labeling systems [30].

kcal/g) (FOS: 20 g, 10 g, 5 g), which is considered to be

Trichosporonoides

fermentation

megachiliensis,

a

physiological

of

D-allulose

in

the

lower

completely fermented, was used. As a result, the

5.2 D-allulose
D-allulose,

test

a

monosaccharide

functions

[31],

has

with

various

recently

been

developed. It is a ketose produced by the action of Dtagatose-3-epimerase on fructose [32]. D-allulose
(Figure 8) has 70% sweetness for sucrose, and has noncarcinogenic and anti-carcinogenic properties in the oral
cavity. The energy value of this sugar has been assessed
in the upper and lower gastrointestinal tracts [33]. The
upper gastrointestinal tract was evaluated by measuring
the urinary excretion rate of absorbed D-allulose and
carbohydrate energy expenditure (CEE) using indirect
Journal of Food Science and Nutrition Research

fermentation ratio of 1 for FOS was 0.16 for 20 g, 0.04
for 10 g, and 0.05 for 5 g of D-allulose, and almost no
fermentation was observed in D-allulose. From these
results, it was estimated that D-allulose adds zero
kilocalories in food. This means that D-allulose, like
erythritol, is a zero-calorie ingredient. In addition, Dallulose has excellent physiological functions and has
been confirmed to have inhibitory and antioxidant
effects on blood glucose in animals and humans [34]. In
addition, the anti-obesity effects of D-allulose have been
confirmed in many studies, and the mechanism of their
147
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expression has been studied well [35].

Figure 8: Molecular structure of erythritol and D-allulose.

5.3 Syrup containing D-allulose

rare sugar-containing syrup is used in Japan and other

A syrup containing D-allulose, named Rare Sugar Syrup

Asian countries.

(RSS), was produced by further isomerization of
isomerized sugars using the alkaline method [36]. RSS

5.4 Resistant maltodextrin

was developed as an ideal balanced sweetener with

Resistant maltodextrin is produced by fractionating and

fewer calories and better taste [37]. The development of

purifying the amylase-resistant components (transitions

the aforementioned method for the production of single

and reverse synthesis) that are produced during roasting

D-allulose was primarily based on the use of an enzyme

into the indigestible fraction from acid pyrodextrin,

followed by chromatographic separation. In contrast,

prepared by heating [40]. Its component is glucan with

rare sugar-containing syrups are prepared by making the

an average molecular weight of 2000 Da, which is

sugar alkaline without using enzymes; this method was

similar to that of glucose syrup and maltodextrin, but

originally developed to make use of mixed sugars. The

has a more branched structure. The majority of resistant

anti-obesity effect of RSS in humans has been

maltodextrin is classified as dietary fiber because it is

confirmed [38].

not digested and absorbed in the upper gastrointestinal
tract up to the small intestine, and reaches the large

A double-blind, 12-week intake study comparing two

intestine as is, with an energy value as low as 1 kcal/g,

groups using a control diet was conducted in 34 healthy

as measured by indirect calorimetry [41]. Resistant

adults. The test diet consisted of a jelly beverage

maltodextrin slows the absorption of carbohydrates in

containing 40 g of RSS, and the control diet consisted of

the upper gastrointestinal tract and suppresses the

a jelly containing isomerized sugar. The diets were

absorption of lipids, thereby slowing the rise of blood

consumed once a day before breakfast to achieve the

glucose after meals and the rise of triglycerides in the

same calorie content. The results showed a significant

serum. Animal and human studies also confirmed the

decrease in body weight and body fat percentage in the

long-term anti-obesity effects of these products [42]. It

group consuming the test diet. This study showed that

is also known to have intestinal regulating effects and

rare sugar-containing syrup has an anti-obesity effect in

accelerated absorption of minerals [43], and is used in

humans. Another clinical trial confirmed that the rare

many health-oriented foods, including

sugar-containing syrup is a low GI sweetener [39]. This

Specified Health Uses.
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5.5 Highly cross-linked starch and highly etherized

phosphorus content of 0.4% or more is 80% or more in

starch

anhydrous form. When humans ingest this highly cross-

Some modified starches are classified as indigestible

linked phosphate starch, no increase in blood glucose

starches (resistant starch), which are starches that cannot

level is observed, and only a very small amount of

be degraded by human digestive enzymes and are

hydrogen gas is excreted during exhalation, and the

classified as RS1 (starch covered with a strong outer

energy conversion factor has been estimated to be less

skin), RS2 (enzyme-resistant starch), RS3 (aging

than 1 kcal/g. It is also known that highly etherized

starch), and RS4 (modified starch) and is considered a

starch is a low GI starch that is digested more slowly in

dietary fiber [44], as shown in Table 1. At present, there

the human gastrointestinal tract and has a slower

are two types of indigestible starch used in processed

increase in blood glucose than unmodified starch. The

foods, RS2 and RS4. RS2 is derived from honey corn

energy value of the indigestible fraction of highly

starch, which is difficult to process due to its physical

etherized starch was also estimated to be 0 kcal/g. This

properties and has a poor texture, limiting its use.

is because the indigestible fraction, which escapes

Phosphate-cross-linked starch, which is a type of

digestion and absorption in the small intestine, is almost

modified starch, gradually becomes indigestible because

never fermented and decomposed and is excreted in the

its swelling is inhibited by heating as the cross-linking

feces. These two modified starches also have anti-

is strengthened and human digestive enzymes become

obesity effects, which are difficult to use for human

ineffective. The dietary fiber content (according to the

energy.

Prosky method) of cross-linked phosphate starch with a

Resistant Starch Types

RS1

Cereals and legumes that are poorly crushed and are

Whole grains, less refined grains,

wrapped in the cell wall are physically incapable of being

and foods with high starch density

acted upon by digestive enzymes

(e.g., pasta)

Raw starch with average amylose content, but has a BRS2

Food examples

type crystalline structure and has not been cooked or
glued. It can be digested by cooking and gluing.

Unripe banana (green banana) and
fresh potato
High amyl-roasted maize starch,

Starch with high amylose content (high amylose starch)

high amylose rice starch, and food
to which they have been added

RS3

RS4

Starch formed when starch, once glued, is left to cool
Enzymatically, physically, and chemically modified
starch.

Starch aging
Processed foods (snacks, bread,
frozen foods, noodles, sauce,
dessert, etc.)

Table 1: Types of resistant starch and examples of foods that contain resistant starch.
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6. Conclusions
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